
Hamburg 1.0 0. F. Academy.
New Arrangement.
HE Exercises of this instimtion was re-

. sumed on Mond'ay th. 2.4th Sept. nlt.,
tinder the direction of Mr. DAVID F. GIF-
FIN. Tuition per quarter-for Reading. kin-
ting English Grammar, Geography, Arithia-r
tic and Hlistory, (ancient and uodern) $5 50
W ith or without any of the p.reced-

ing studies; the higher English
branches, viz: Algebra. Geomse-
try, Trironometry. Surveying,
Chemistry, Natural Philosophy.
&c. &c., and the ancient Lan-
guages. $ 00
Music, .. . - .. $10 00
Use of Piano, . - $2 00

Terms-Payment quarte~rly, in adyance.-
Each quarter to contain eleven weeks.
The 2'rustees take pleasure in Veing able to

announce that they have secused the valuable
services of Mrs. GRIFFIN. who will give her

personal attention to the female departime:t.
Parents and guardians. desirous of sending

children as paying or beneficinry scholars, will
make application to the trsntess.

SAMUEL T{OWBRIDGE,) t
J. II. ANDERSON, I ,

J. W. WALKER. ,

11. A. KEN RICK. a,
S. T. BRITTON. ,

GEORGE ROBINSON, J
W. V. SALE,

Hamburg, Oct. 17, 1849, 4t 39

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa.
cias, to me directed, 1 v; ill proceed.

to sell at Edgefield Court House, on the
"rst Monday and Tuesday folloning in
November next, the following property, in
the following case. viz:
W. Brooks, Execuor, vs. Elizabetb

Turner and Simeon Att:-way, the tract
of land belonging to the defendant Eliza-
beth Turner, containing sixty acres, more
or less, adjoining lands of Sineu Attaway
and others.
C. V. Chatham, Bearer, vs John M.

- Moore and Johe R. Moore, the tract of
land where the defendant John M. Moore
lives, adjoining Wm. Anidrews, and others.

John Colgan vs W G. Russell; Benj.
Bettis vs W G. Russell and W. F. Dur-
soe, the house and lot occupied at present
by C. L. Refo, containing two acres. more

or less, adjoining V. F. Durisoe, W. P.
Butler, and others.

George Parrott vs Elizabeth Carter, a

tract of land continining one thousand acres,
more or less, adjoining John Wise, Lewis
ElIzey, and others.
George A. McKie vs Elizabeth Samuel.

Robert Samuel and Elbert Morgan; the
Same vs. the Same, rhe following negroes
belonging to the defendant Elizabeth San-
uel, viz: Austin, Aaron, Andrew, Nelson
and Henry.
Terms of Sale, Cash.

S. CHRISTIE, s. £. D.

October 10, 4r 33

Sherifi's Sale.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

.D~ Esq., uromtary mn rm~m. -

wrict, I will proceed to sell at Edgefield, C.
11., on the first Monday aud Tuesday fii-
lowving in- November next, the lands be-
longing to the 'estate of Ab~ney Mays,
Deceased, situate in the State and Distsict
aforesaid, containing two hundred anid sev-
enty-five acres more or lest, will lbe sold
on a credit of twelve mnor.ths, purchasers
giving bond and two approved securities.
and a mortgage of the premises to the Or-
diniary, to secuire the puirchase mson'ey

Cost to be paitd in cash.
- S. CHRISTIE, S. E. D.

Oct. 2t1, 18.19, Sit 37

SHIERiFFS sALE.
BY virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa

cuas, to me directed, I will proceed
so sell at Edgefield Court House, on -the
first Mondny anti Tuesday fullowing in
November next, the following properly,
in tho following cases, viz:
Thus. WV. Blease, Assignee. vs. II. A.

Latimer, one Mlahogany Table and one
fine wash sta-
Manchester Paudgeit vs.* Wilbsert Cumbo,

foor negroes. viz: Louiza aud three chil-
dren. Drew, Ben and--..
Terms Cash.

S. CHIIRSTIE, s. E:. P.

October 15, 3t 39

-To Physicians, Druggists
AND COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

Dr. J. N. Keelcr and Bro. most respectfuslly
policits attention to their fre-hstsck of English,
French, Gcrman andi American Drugs, M' edi,
cines. Chieroicals, Pais. Oils Dye Stoffs,
Glass Ware, Perfumery, Patent Medicines, &c.
Having opened a new store, No. 294 Mat ket
St. with a full supjply of Frens Drusgs anid Med-
icintes, we respectfully solicit c;ounstry dealers
to examine otir stock before purchnasinig else-
where, promising one anid all who may fe.el dis-

-posed ti extenid to us their pastroinsge, to sell
themo genuilne Drugs and Medicines, on as lib-
eral termns as anty other konse in the City, anid
to-fainlhfully excnte all orders entrusted to us
promptly and with diapatch..
One of the proprietors being a regular phy-

sician, afluids ample guarantee of the geniuiie
quality of all articles sold at their estabhlishmeinr.
We easecially invite drutggists and country

mnerchsants, whlo may wish to become agenits
for Dr. Keeler's Celebrated Family Medicines.
(standard ad popular remecdies,) to forward
their address.

Solicititng the patronnge of dealers, we re-
main, J. N. KEELFR & BRO.,

W~holeatle Druggists,.No. 294 Market street,
Philadelphia.
September 19, 1849, ly 33

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
.EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
T OLLED before me by Richard Berry. an

- estray sorrel miaro mnile, of ordinary
theight, light made, miarks of gear abotit her
aboulders; supposed to be 10 0112 years of
age and appraised at 550.

J. QUATTLEBUM, M. E. D.
Oct. 8, 1849, 4tm .38

Pure Cider Vinegar.
4)BLLS;Supeior quality, just received,

- -~i4aad for sale cheap, by
-G. L. PENN, Agent.

J..,.. tfer 26

AMERICAN. HOTEL,
' IIA1MBURG, ,,,,

)fOM the very inorca-e' patronaged ex-

tended to the subscriber. he has peen in-
need to improve his HOUSE nod PIEM-
SES still further, and would respectfully an-

'mnunce to his former patrons and the public,
hIt he is now well prepared to make all com-
irtahle who may favor him with a call.
The STABLES and CARIRIAGE HOU-
ES have been enlarged and improved, and
persons leaving horses may depend upon hay-
ng them well uttended to.
HORSES and CARRIAGES always in rea-

liness to convey paise.ngers to, and from '.he
bail Road. or to any part of the Country.

VM. KETCHAM.
Hamburg, Sept. 19, 1849, 3m 35

CAROLiNA HOTEL.
H1A iURG, S. C.,

1OHN A. IiOUSTON having taken the
# above Estalishment respectfully sonliciis
e putrtnatte of his friends and the public gen-
ually. The huildinz is at present undergoing
horongh repairs. Good STAIILES and also
LIVERY STA BLE will he cnnected with
he I lOTlFL. The establishment will be open-
'don the 1st of october next.
August 2J. 1c40. 3tn 32
itT The Abbeville Banner will please insert
>rthree Moths nl direct its account to J.

1.llouston llamhurg. S. C.,

pianters Hotel
;oRiERt OF cn1UC1i AND QUEEN STREETS,

Cr.imriestoni: S. C.
ORMF.RLT KEPT tY CHARLES II. MtnT.
AlES W. LAiKIN & JAMES M.
IJUIST having taken the above exten-

ve and well lcurown Establishment, solicit the
atronage of their friends and the public gen-
rally.
Charleston S. C. August 1, 1849, tf 23

HE undersigned, having associated
themselves in business under the name

tndstyle of DUNBAR & GARMANY, for
he purpose of transacting a general GRO-

ERY BUSINESS, in this place, respect-
ally invites the attention of Planters to their
leavy Stock of all the leading articles of
;eneral consumption. They may be found
atthe stand recently occupied by B. S. Dun-

ar, and nearly opposite the stand formerly
ccupied by G. V. Garmany, where they
illbe happy to receive their former friends
nd patrons, together with the public at

large.
We are determined to keep constantly on

and a stock unsurpassed by any ever offered
this market, and believing our facilities for
buying LOW, to be equal to any in the placd,
evewill always be prepared to sell at the
lowest prices, either tor Cash or on time to

approved customers. Having rented the
Ware-House formerly occupied by B. Elliott,

and placed it under the charge of an expo-
rienced man, we are prepared to offer equal
advantages in storage with any WareHouse
inthe place ; and liberal Cash Advances
made, at all times, on Cotton stored with us,

-- ""nnr made to G. V. Garmany &

fthe same fur the new hrm.
B. S. DUNBAR.

./1 Card.
BEG leave to return my thanks to the
.publ ic for the liberal patronage hereto-

roreliestowed on me, and solicit a contimu-
.ce of'the same for the-new firm.

G. W. GARMIANY.

Cheap Goods in Store.
50LEhds Prime 3 0 Sugar

J0 Ilbas. comimonl N. 0. Sugzar,
201 '- chiotce [Porto Rico, Sugar,
25 Barrels clar~fied "

5 " ernsbeid"
2 " powdered"
5 Boxe. Woolsey & Woolsey double

refined loaf sugar,
2 " Charlestonm double rcfinied lea

sugar,
20 llhds. M uscovadn Molasses,
5 " Trinidad "

50 Paurre's New Orleans"
1t00 Barrels No. 3 Mackerel (large size,)
20 Kits No. 1"
125 bags prime Rio Celfee
40 4' Lagngrai"
21) " " old Cuba '

30 " old Java"'
000 Lbs. Union brand white Lead (No..

extra anid pure,)
30 Gallo~ns Linseed Oil,
2 Barrels TJrain

300 Lbs. Putty in bladders,
125 Boxes wviiidow gluss (all sizes,)
75 Kegs Eastern nails (assorted)

20.010 Lbs. assorted Swedes Iron,
500 " Casteel (Saindersons,)

G'erman aiid Blister steel,
400 Pieces heavy Dundee bagging,
]111 Coils hemip rope,
101 Bales homespun (Augusta manufac-
ture..

5 " " (Graniteville Company)
8 " heavy cotton Osnabmigs,
20 boxes sperm candiles, '

211 " Adaim.iorincecaindles,
10 " Hlull & Soiis paitenit canidles,
31 Ilids. bmicon sides (western,)

400(1 Lbls. country Ba'oii.
3 Tierces Rice. &c. &c.,

- A LSO -
Sacdle. Bridles. Blanmkets. Calicoes, Cottoin
ar Shines, Ha;ts, Capa. Titbbs. sugair cans,

sieves, Tobacco, Peppier, Spice, Ginger. TIea,
Cane-seat Chairs, WVood seat ('hairs, Grind-

'tones.and many other articles too tediotns to
uueale.

DUNBAR &GARMANY.
Ham abtrg, July11, 1849, tt- 25

Lamp Oil, Candles &c.
rrGALLON~S Lamup Oil, a choice

ano icle.
200 Gallons Lamop Oil, (stummer strained.)
2001 " Train Oil.
1 Boxes Sperm Candles.'
15 '- Adamnantine Candles.
1t0 " Hall's .andles.
For sle by H. A. KENRICK.
Hamburg Sept. 5, 1849, tf 33

Tobacco & Snuff.
O, BOXES Manufactured Tobacco, va-
S'rious qtmalities,
IllBoxes Thioimas' Tobacco, a superior article,
Ilaccaboy antd Rappee Snuff,
Mrs.Millens Fine Cutand Smoking Tobaceo,

For sale by H. A. KENRIGK.
H..mb...r.,g,Juy2 184r er 27

E.ECUTOR'S SALE.WILL be sold to the highest bidder on the
seventh day of Novemberr next, the

teal anu Personal Estate of the lateJames T.
3ray, deceased, as follows:
One entire tract of land, containing, by re-

:ent survey, eleven thousand nine hundred and
eventy-seven (11,977) acres, situated on the
maters of the Savannah Riverand Sfeel Creek,
Lurnwell District, S. 0. There ug about fif-
ecu hundred (1500) acres cleared land, well
idapted to the cultivation of Cottattand Grain.
here is erected on Steel Creek, about one

utd a hnlf miles from the River, 4'.Saw Mit,
:ontsining two saws, with sufficientwater jtow-
r to drive a Grist Mill and Saw Gin as former-
y. The river land is heavily 'timbered with
lie growth of Oak, Hickory, Poplk and Cy-
ress, adjacent to the Mill; the grogth of the
pland (about nine thousand acres;) consists
ricipally of Pine. There is a suitableJand-
ag on the tiver for the delivery of:Steamboat
Wood, of which there is an abundant supply,
id constant demand. To a capitalgt desirous
ifengaging in the Timber and Tu entine bn-

iness, and the rearing of stoct o sall kinds,
he above Pl:ntation utters inducemrts inferior
u untie on the Savannah River. 'lh're is near
e . ill a confortabtle Overseers House, with
suflicient nu.ber of frame. builii'ngs to ac-
otnioitate one hundred Negroes..
The personal property consistso wenty-six
26) Negroes, about one hundred (1 0) head of

:attle. titteen Moles and Iloises, alarp num..

ar of stock Hogs, Sheep, IInu Thbld and
itchcti Fuurnitut e, Plantation and Blacksmith's
fools, from seventy-five to eighty b'gs of Cot-
in, front six to eight thousand buti s of Corn,
'odder. Peas, &c. &c.,
At the same time and place, by .consent of
arties, the tract or treets of land, knoe n as

iny's llannack, and part of:stave Island,
joimnig the above, containing about five hun-

Ired and sixty (510) acres. Also one ~other
ract on ''elfair's Island. on the Savannah Riv-
:r,containing forty (40) acres, kildwn as the
Dogferry.
Terms made known on the day of sale.

D. ARDIS, Executor.
Bench Island. Sept.-6, ]849. .t 36

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
EDGEFIELI) DISTRICT.

INiQUITY=.
tobert Meriwether, and
others, Partition.

rchy Crafton, and others.NOTICE is hereby given, thatg by vir-
tue of an Order from the Court of

Equity in this case, I shall -sell on the
remises, (on the Ware Tract,) on Wed.
tesday, after the First Mnadayip Decem-
crnext. being the 5th day of December,

he real estate of Thomas Meriwether, a

arcer portion () of which is woodland, as

ullows, viz:
No. I of the Upper Tract, eontaring by
urvey olf D. White, D. S., sim;hundred
eres, lying on Stepheh!s Creeks5adjoining

ands of the estate of Jeptha ShnIpton, the
:state of John Middleton, andTract No.
;,ofthe Upper Tract of said estate.
No. 2 of the Lpper Tract, containing by
urvey of D. White, D. S.. seven hundred
tadsixty acres, lying on Stepen's Creek,

ounded on the North by the abgve Tract,
No. 1,) and the estate of John siddleton,

nthe West by the road leadiogito Furey's

d hounded on thie 1north and East by the
have tracts described as No. 2 and the
Furey's Ferry road,on the.South -and WVest
ivthe Estate of John Middleton, dec'd.
No. I of the Lower o.r WVaie tract, con-

ninina by sturvey of D. White. D. S., fotur
utdr'ed and fhy six ucres, adjoining lands
f Thomas MeKie, Nos. 2Sand;4, of the

4wer or Waure tract, reserving the use of
iespring. known as the poplar spring,
eatthe residetnce of Thomas McKie, to

hesaid Thomaa McKie and. his wife du-
ringtheir lives.
N). 2 of thle Lots er or Ware tract, con-

aitig by survey of D. WVhite, D. S., six
tundred and- twenty-six ac'res, lying on

5epihe's Creek, adjining lands of Thos.
lcI~ie. the estate of John W. Garrett, J.

ouston, and Nos. 1 and 3 of the Low-
r or Wa're tracts.
No. S of the Lower or Ware tract, con-

ainig by survey of I.- White, D. S., six
unred anud ffty acres, lying'on Stephen's
1reek and adjotning lands of' Robert Mer-
'iwethr, Joseph Crafton, and Nos. 4 and
of the said UpperI or Ware tract.
No. 4 of' the Low~ar or Ware tract, con-

aing seven hundred and thirty-six acres,
y survey of D. WVhite, D. S., adjoining
endsof A. T. Crafmon, Joseph Crafton,
ondNos. 1 and 3, of te-hper or Ware

No. 5 of the Lower or Ware tract con-

aning by survey of .D. White, D. S., one
tundred atd wenty-eight acres, adjoining
indsof William Dearmond,A. T. Craf-
ia,Thomas McKie, and on' the east by
lieroad leading to Furey's Ferry, and No 1,

f the Lower or WVare tract.

illthe personalty of the fnaill Thomas
dlerriweter, after taking off the share
f iliamn R. Meriwether, deceased,
'nnsisting of Negroes. Horses, Holgs, Cat-
I,Corn, Fodder, plantation Tools &c.,
Said Lands will be sold-on a credit of
mcand two years, except for so much as

ill py the cost of this suif tb be paid in
nsh.Anud as to the personalty, a credit of
telvemonths.
Paurhasers to give bond and good per-
tonalsureties, to secnre~'the p~urchtae
A P. Crafton, Robert 'Merriwvether and
Foseph Meriwether, livirng near Furies

L~erry,will show the lands tb any one de-
iinigto-see them.

S. S. TOMPKINS, c. E. E.'D.
Commissioner's Office, 2dOct. 1849.
(GPThe Abbeville Banner and Atigusta
(ronicle and Sentinel willlcopy once a

weektill first Monday infecember, and
orward bill to

S. S. T.
Oct. 3,1849 9t. 37

iJotice..
ALLpersons indebted to the -Eatate of John
3J.Mays, deceased, ivill make payment.

Andthose having demands wvill, render them
inpropely Wtested. -,B-AS,'xr

ep.19 1849 3m 35

LIVER COMPLAINT,
JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA, CHRONIC OR

NERVOUS DEBILITY, DISEASE
OF THE KIDNEYS,

And all diseases arising from a disar-
derd Liver or Stomach in bol

Male and Fe: le :

Such as Constipation, Inward 'ites, Fnlnees
or Blood to the (lead. Acidity of tie Stomach,
Nausea, Heart-buns, Disgust ftr Food. Full-
ness or weight in the Stomach, Sour Eructa-
tions, Sinking or Flttering at the pit of the
Stomach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried
and Dilicult Breathing, Flutteuingat the Heart,
Choking or Sniicating sensations when in a

lying posture, Dimnes of Vision, Dots or webs
before the Sight, Fever and dull pain in the
Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yellowness
of the Skin and Eyes. Pain in the Side, Back,
Chest, &c., Sudden flushes of Hear. Burning
mn the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of eyil and
treat depressidti of Spirits can be effectually
cured by

DR. H00FLND'S
Celebrated German Bitters.
Their power over the above diseases is not

excelled-if equalled-by any other prepara-
tion in the United States as the cures attest, in

many cases after skillful physicians had fitiled.
Derangement of the Liver and Stonsach are

sources of Insanity, and will also produce dis-
ease of the Heart, Skin, Lungs and Kidneys,
and lays the body open to an attack of the
Cholera, Bilions, or Yellow Fever, and is gen-
erally the first cause of that most baneful dis-
ease. CoNsuaFTIoN.

Opinions of the Philadelphia Press.
' THE DISPATCHl,"
December 31st says:

AN INVALUABLE MEDICINE.--We
have freqietly heard the Celebrated German
Bitters, mannfalcturel by l)r. lloofland, spoken
of in termus of commendnios, and we know
deservedly so. It is a too common practice, im
certain quasters, to puff all manner of useless
trash, but in the case of the above Bitters, hun-
dreds are hying witnesses of their great mnral
and physical worth. As a medicine for the
Liver Complaint, Janndice, Nervous Debility
and Dyspepsia, it has been found invaluable,
efecting cures and thorongiuly eradicating dis-
eases. when all other medicirnes have ftiled.-
We fell convinced, that in the use of the Ger-
man Bitters, the patient does tnot become debil-
itated, but constantly gains strength and vigor
to the frame-a fact worthy of great considera-
lton.' The Bitters are pleasant itn taste and
smell, and can be udninistered tinder any cir-
cumstanceos, to the toost delicate stomach. It-
deed, they can be used by all persons with the
most perfect safety. It would be well for those
who are much affected in the vervous system,
to commence with one teaspoonful or less, and
gradually increase. We speak from experi-
ence, and are of course, a proper judge. The
press far and wide, have nuited in recommend-
ing the German Bitters, and to the afflicted we
most cordially advise their use.

"SPIRIT OF THE TIMES,"
June 24th sayp:--

"DO OUR GOOD CITIZENS who are

invalids, know the many astonishing cures that
have peen performed by Dr. Hoofland's Cele-
brated Germats Bitters? If they do not, we

recommend them to the "Ge rtnat Me..dieine
'otn-
+ebtd,
zens
havo
nedi-
d we
ir fit-
elaimn
Vege-.
Sany
snide
dis-

,,,.o ...emirety vegetable, andI will
permantently destroy the most obstinate costice--
ness; anud give stretngth antd vigor to the framie,
at sno time debihutatinig the patienst; beinug also
grateful to thea most sdelicate stotmacht under sany
circumstanes. and can be admintistered witht
perfect safety mo delicate infatts-they are free
from Alcohol, Syrnip. Acids, Cahotmel. astd all
miieral and injiurions ingredients.
'They can be taken at all times and under all

circumstances, nso ordinary exposure wcill prevent
thema having~a salutary efect , and nso bad result
can accruefrom an over dose.
For sale, wholesale atnd retail. ait the princi-

pal Depot, GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,
No. 278 Race Street, Philadelphia.
For sale ins Edgefield by G. L.PENN-

Colsmbia by BOATWRIGHIT & MIOT-
Asgusta by Win. IIAINS, and by respectable
dealers generally throughont the United Stares.
July 181849, Jy 26

Brought to the Jail
OF this District, on the 9th instant, a
Ynegro man, who says his name is JAR-

RETT, and that he belongs to Mr. Benjamin
Rice, living within four miles of Union Court
House. Said fellow Eays be is a hlacksmith,
and has a very large scar on Ihis left arm, just
below his elbbw, caused by a burn; hse also
has a large dark spot or mole covered with
hair, en the lower part of the left cheek.
He is about five feet six and half inchses htigh,
between 25 and 28 years of age and light
compexion.
The owner is requested to come forward,

prove property, pay charges and take him
away, or he will he dealt with as the law
dects. H. R. SPANN, 3. E. D.
March 13, 18.19 tf 8

ATTENTION
EDGEFIELD VILLAGE.

OLDC.M. .-,.
GRAY,

ofC ossrPAsN
" A" 7th llegs-

ment U. S. Infantry, will cosntinuec BUTCH-
ERING fromt year to year, and do the best be
cant for Isis patrons.

CHARLES MARTIN GRAY.
Jsnly 11 1849, if 25

Brass Bound. Buckets.
3 DOZEN Brass Bossnd Buckets, a supe-

rior article. For sale by
H. A. KENRICK.

Hamburg, Jutly 24 1849, tf 27

Essenuces,
~OR flhvoring Iee Creamos, Sattces, Jellies
.Puddings, Pies-, &c., viz: Letmous Vansilla,

Alsons and Rose, jnst received, antd fosr
sale by G. L. PENN, AGEN'r.
Antgust 15 tf 30

.iManufactra Tobaco.
1 BOX very superior quality, just received

and for sale by
G. L. PENN, Agent:

July 18 tf 26

Diamond CementFOR Mesnding Broken Glass and Earthern
Ware, a sutpply on5 hand of this valuable

CEMENT, for sale by
G. L. PENN, AoEN'T.

DRUGS & imJ
AT AUGUS'

DRS. BLAND, 'I

Wholesale and l

ARE constantly receiving ne%
dition !o their larac and

lAMElCAN, FRRNCH & E
DRUGS anl MEDIClNES-
pure and of approved manuf
new law.
Thev offer also, PAINTS, C

GLASSWAllE, BAR SOAP
CY NOT!E PAPER, LET
OPES for same. INK of all col

and HAIR BRUSHES, SURGICAL INS
LANEOUS ARTICLES, comprising a ful
The attention of Physicians and Planters

supplies can he furnished at AUGUSTA P4
discount for cash, and in such quantities as r

The importance of these advantages must

Market, incuring breakage and delay hicidcn
PLANTERS will do well to call and.gee u

Edgefield C. H., October 3, 1849.

II. L. JEFFERS, V. S. COT]

WARE-HOUSE & COMI
MA RKE T-STREET, Ilamtbi
McINTOSH-S TREET, Augu

t AKE this method of informing their fri
still continue the WARtEIIOUSE an<

place and Augusta. Ga.. thev offer their sera

COTTON FLOUR. BACON, 9c..
CANDISE, BUY GOODS for PLAT
Their Wre-louse in Augusta is on Mlcli
TRADE.
Their Vare-House ini this place is safe fr<

posed to fire.
As they will be constant at their post, pro

they arc aware will odd to their own,) they
share of that liberal patronage heretofore be
thanks.
LIBERAL cash advances will be made, wh

p
Ilamhurg, Sept. 1.

Ware--Wouse & Cc
Hamburg, Soi

T HE Undersigned having taken the. %V
T late Geigor & Knight, respectfully ten

Cotton and other produce, fornvarding iere
desired.
The usual advances vill be made on con

cation of the WAItE-HOUSE, and by u

iberal share of patronage and hope to give
July 25, 1849, _

The undersigned respectfully return thei
iberal support and solicit acontinuaaceof t

'onfdenly recommend.

STATEOF SOUTII CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

P. JONES. whn is now in the cue-.
. tody of the Sheriftof Edgefield Dis

triot, by'virtue of a writ of Capias ad Satisfaci
endut, at the suit of Farrar& Hays, Merchants
having filed his'petition with a schedule on oath

this whole estaite nideflects, for the purpose of
ttiningr the bentefits of thte.Actsofthe General
Assebly of this State, comnmontly called the Itt-

solvent Debtors Acts. Public Notice is hereby
giyeni that the petitinn ofthe said WV.P. Jontes.
willhe hteardt and! coinidered itn the courtof Comt
on Pleaus, four Edgefield District, at Edgefield
Court Ilotuse cut Mondaiy the 6th day of

Mtrch tnest, or on such other clay iterennler,
astec Cotirt maty order duritng the tormt coim--
inecig Ott thet first Motidity itt March next,
atEdgelield Court Hanite; and all the- creditors
f the said WV. P. Jontes, are hereby stummoned
either personally or by Attortiey, then atnd there

iisid Court, to show catnse if aniy they can,

,hy ite petition of the sairl WV. P. Jontes, shonhi
nothe heard andu conusidered, anid the benefit of
theActs aforesaid shottld niot be granted tipotn
hisexecutimg the assignent required by the
said Acts.

TH-OS. G. BACON. Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Edgefield C. H. 9th Aug., 1849.
Atust 15 I 3tc 23

snTTE OF soUTI CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Samel Lowry tind others, Biftfor Partition

vs- of .John Locryj'sOscar Lowry, Oliver Athins Estate.atdothers.J
'1Tappeafrinig to my sntisfaiction, that John J.
Sweatmiazn andt Charity his wvife, if alive,
odh'lomaus Reams,~-Celia iteams, D~ematris
etnai:tid Dattiel Sweattman, some of the
Defndnts in this case, are without the limits
of this Stato. on mntion by Mr. Wurdlaw,
Plutiti's Solicitor, ordered, that the defendants
*bovenamied appear in this H-ontorable Conrt,
tdled, ainswer or demnut to the Bill in this

ase,within three months frutm the publicationi
ofthis ortder, ot that said Bill be taken pro con-

fessoagitist thetm.
S. S. TOMPKINS, c. F.. F.. D.

Comnissineir's Otlice, Antgtust 20, 1849.
Aug~st2s2, 3m 31

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

David Stttnaker, fur ) elraini
HI.Hughbes, Delclraii

Wn.L. Cochran. J

THE plaintiff in the above case having this
.day filed- his declaration mo my ollice,

and tec defendant hiavitng neither wife nor at'
tonie, known to reside within the limits of
this State, ot whotn a copy of said declamation,
with a ruin to plead, catn be served, Oti motion

afMr. Wardlaw, Plaintiff's Attorney it is

ordered, that the said deleadanit appear anid
plead to the said declaration, within a year and ac
day, frcm the date hereof, or judgtment will be
awarded against him by default.

TIHO. G. BACON. Clerk.
EdgeeldI C. H. Clerk's Office, ith Nov.13848
November 8 ly 42

lMew Flour,
From Tumbling Shoals' Mills.
UST receive Twenty.Two Bartels. Super-
fine Flonr in Flat Hoop Barrels, from the

abovecelebrated .Mills nd fr e by

Just Received.
150LBS. Choice Georgia made Cas..

40 Sacks Salt,
JBIs. New lonr, and lots of Bricon ont

handyet at BLAND & BUTLER'S.
Awugt 15 tf

.EDICINE1! -

'APRICES.
'EAGUE & CO.
etail Druggistsp=
v and fresh supplies in ad- --

well eleCtCd STOCK of
NGLISH CHEMICALS.
all of which are waranted - *

scture, imported under the

iLS. WINDOW GLASS,' -

,FANCY SOAP. FAN..
TER PAPER. ENVEL.
ours. PAINT, VARNISH,
TRUMENTS, FANCY and MISEL.
I assoriment of all articles in their line.
iscalled to'the important fact, that he-'
tICES, on six months time, five erCenr -

nay be desired.
be obvious to those 'trading at a reino
to transportation. PHYSICIANS' and

IRAN, E. J. BUCKMASTFII

ViHSSION MERCHANTS
mrg. S. C.-WATERPROOF,-
sta, ,Ga.-FIREPROOF. -

.nda and the public generally that the'
COMMlSSiON BU-INESS in -this

ices to RECEIVE. STORE os SELTi
RECEIVE and FORWARD MER-'
TERS orAIERCHANTS,
itosh-street, in the centre of the COTTON'
inwater and isolated, therefore..ot i-

noting the interest of their friends, (whi.
solicit and hope to merit and receive a-full-
stowed, and for which they now return
en required. on any produce in Store-,

JEFFERS, COTHRAN, & CO. :
3} 3.

'mmission - Businessa
Ult-Carolina.

ARE-HOUSE of GEIGER & PARTLO#,
derhis services in the Storage and'salerof
bandise and purchasing to order: &c:wben'

tgninent. I trust from the favourabfjo4.
tremiring attention to business, to obtaati
satisaction.

W. B. BRANNON
Gm I8

grateful thanks to their, patrons for thiebesame for W; B. .BaAteotr, wiom'tfii' =

GEIGER & KNIGtT

The Great Rcmedgfor sm, Gout, Pa
in the 4Side, Hip, Back' Liiniruuim ait~tat
Scrofula, King's kvil, White $:UW'euzB'a
Tumors, StiJ Joints, and al iz"
wchatever.
Whsere this Plaster is Applied

PAIN CNNOT EXIST.
A gentleman in the South of Europe md

Paesinme, in 1830, hteard so nche said im the
latte.platce in favor ofJEW DAVID'S PLAS-
TER. and of the (as he considered) miraculous
crsi he hadt tperformned, that he was inidudd
to try it on his own person, for a Long and
Liver Afl'ection, thte remnoval of which had been
ttechief object of his joutrney, but which had
resisted the genial and d'clicious clime.-

lie acconrdingly applied a plaster on the right.
of his chest where the patn was seated, another
between the shoulders, and one oyer the region
o the liver. In the mean timea he diank freely
of an herb tea of laxative qualities. He sooa
iond hisq health improving,and inafew weeks
his congh left him; the sallowness of his skia
disappeared, his pain was removed, and'his
health became permanently reiterated.
Thet following is from Mr. Worstel, editor

of the Massillion Gazette, Ohio..
"Gentlmn-During last winter and spring,

I was so tmotnbled with a pain in breast as- to
render me unfit for the duties of my office:
and hearing v'onr JEW DAVID'S or HE-
BREW PLASTER highly recowamended for
similar cases, I was induced to give itsa trial. I
had wortn a plaster upon my breast btut a short
time, whenh all pain left me, and I was enabled.
again to engage in thte labors of the office. I
wold also state, that nmy stster, residing in
Stebenville int this State, has received .ninch
benefit from its use.

Yours, trualy, J. P. WORSTELL."
Masillon, Nov. 12, 1843.
It has beeti very beneficial in cases ofWeak4

ness, such as Pain and Weakness in the atom-
ach. Weak Litibs, Latmeness, Affection of the
Spine, Female Wcakness, &c. No female,
sbect to paitn or weakness in the b.k or
sides, should be without it. Married ladies in
delicate situations, find great relief from con-
stantly wearing this plaster.
The application of the Plaster betwveen theo

shoulders lias been fotnnd a certain remedg~'for
Cols, Gonghs, Pluthi tic and Lung Affections,
in their pruary stages. Itdestroysnfaflmma,'
tin by perspiration. -

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I
CAUio.-The8 Subscribers are the"' nly

General Agetits in the Souttheru States for the
suleof this truly valuable Plaster; and tr, drder
to prevent purchasers being imposed uponby
a counterfeit article, sold Wi tis city and else..
where. for thte genucn, they invite particular 4
attention to the following marks oftheGenuine:
1st.-Thte genuine is put np in smooth, en-
inaturned bottomted boxes, not soldered in.
2d -The geninett has the engraved headod

Jew David on the directions, around the bx,.
with accomfpanlying record of Court .to E.
Taylor, Rochester.
ITSCOVIL & MEAD, Chartres Street,

Wholesale General Agents for the Snuthern
States, to whom all orders mtist be addresead.
Sold also; Wholesale and Retail by

G. L. PENN. Agent Edgefield Court House,
S.C.. AL~SO, by
HAVILAND & RISLEY, and J. BARNET'
& CO., Atugusta, Georgia.
Feb 14, 18-49 ly '5

R ie Powdegr.-
KENTUCKY RIFLE POWDER, in t

lo. Caisaters. For sale by
-H. A. KENRLICK.

nbr,, u.2ut49A18j9. . - 27


